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6 Jones Court, Rosebery, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-jones-court-rosebery-nt-0832


$590,000

A modern gem nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac, this elegant four-bedroom ground level home offers a harmonious blend of

style and functionality, providing a perfect sanctuary for those seeking a comfortable and grand lifestyle. With its

impeccable design, premium features and serene surroundings, this property is a true haven in a prime location. Featuring

a sprawling open floor plan design built on a 750m2 land allotment in the highly sought after and picturesque suburb of

Rosebery. Immaculate in presentation with quality fixtures and finishes throughout, this family home is being sold vacant

possession therefore is suited to both owner occupiers or investor alike.What we love about this home:• The open floor

plan design creates a seamless flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas to the outdoor alfresco area via double

sliding doors, a layout which is perfect for entertaining allowing you to host gatherings with effortless elegance• Modern

galley style kitchen seamlessly combines form and function with a breakfast bar, double stainless-steel sink, full sized

pantry, ceramic cooktop, brand new wall mounted stainless steel oven, plentiful storage and overhead cupboards• Four

large sized bedrooms boasting built-in mirror robes with the main bedroom being a true retreat, featuring his and hers

mirrored robes and a deluxe ensuite, ensuring a private and indulgent experience• Classy and sleek fully tiled main

bathroom features a bath, separate glass panelled shower with decorative mosaic trim and mirrored vanity with

storage• Ceramic floor tiles and split system air conditioning ensures year-round comfort, while the pull-down blinds

throughout offer both privacy and shade. Ambient down lighting throughout the property creates an inviting ambience,

accentuating its contemporary charm• Undercover alfresco verandah, overlooking a stunning deep blue in-ground

swimming pool complimented by a large shade sail. Whether you seek relaxation or entertainment, this outdoor space is

an idyllic retreat• Other notable features include a spacious internal laundry with linen press and direct access to the

rear side of the home via glass sliding doors, double undercover carport and secure quality fencingThis home is a

testament to contemporary living at its finest. With its modern design, quality features and serene location, this property

offers a haven for those seeking both comfort and style. From the thoughtfully designed floor plan to the inviting outdoor

oasis, each element of this home has been planned to create an exceptional living experience. Don't miss the opportunity

to make this residence your own and indulge in the perfect blend of luxury and tranquillity.This is the perfect home in the

perfect suburb.  The current owner has placed the property on the FASTRAK sale process and is willing to look at all offers

as there is no set price.  "Make a Start with Team Derek Hart"


